Functional regulatory T cells are collected in stem cell autografts by mobilization with high-dose cyclophosphamide and granulocyte colony-stimulating factor.
High-dose cyclophosphamide (Cy) and G-CSF are widely used to mobilize hemopoietic stem cells for treating patients with high-dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell transplantation (ASCT). Because lymphocyte count in the graft collected after Cy-G-CSF treatment is an independent survival factor after ASCT for patients with multiple myeloma, our purpose was to study how Cy-G-CSF treatment affects the phenotype and function of T cells in patients with multiple myeloma. Cy induced a 3-fold decrease of T cell counts with a slow and partial T cell recovery of one-third at the time of hemopoietic stem cell collection. Cy-G-CSF treatment did not affect the relative ratios of central memory, effector memory, and late effector CD4+ or CD8+ T cells, but a decrease in the percentage of naive CD4+ cells was observed. The percentages of CD25+ cells increased 2- to 3-fold in CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, the former including both activated CD25low and CD25high cells. CD4+CD25high cells were regulatory T cells (Treg) that expressed high levels of FOXP3, CTLA-4, and GITR and displayed in vitro suppressive properties. The recovery of Treg absolute counts after Cy-G-CSF treatment was higher than the recovery of other lymphocyte subpopulations. In conclusion, Cy-G-CSF treatment induces a severe T cell count decrease without deleting Treg, which are potent inhibitors of antitumor response. The present data encourage novel therapeutic strategies to improve T cell recovery following ASCT while limiting Treg expansion.